
                      Little League November Blue Sheet Questions

                                                                    Acts 3:1 - Acts 4:37

Acts  3
 1.     When were Peter and John going up to the temple?
 2.     Who were going up to the temple at the hour of prayer, the ninth hour?
 3.     What immediately were made strong?
 4.     Who entered the temple with them, walking and leaping and praising God?
 5.     You killed the Author of what?
 6.     What has made this man strong whom you see and know?
 7.     Who foretold by the mouth of all the prophets, that his Christ would suffer?
 8.     Why turn back?
 9.     Who will raise up for you a prophet like me from your brothers?
10.     Who raised up his servant?

Acts  4
 1. ref According to Acts chapter 4, Who were teaching the people and proclaiming the
        resurrection from the dead?
 2.     What came to about five thousand?
 3. sit Who, When: By what power or by what name did you do this?
 4. ref According to Acts chapter 4 verse 10, God raised whom from the dead?
 5.     By whom is this man standing before you well?
 6.     Who has become the cornerstone?
 7.     What is given among men by which we must be saved?
 8. sit Who, About Who: What shall we do with these men? For that a notable sign has
        been performed through them is evident to all the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and
        we cannot deny it
 9.     We cannot deny what?
10.     You must judge whether it is right in the sight of God to listen to you rather
        than whom?
11.     Who was more than forty years old?
12. ref According to Acts chapter 4 verse 25, Who is your servant?
13.     And now Lord, look upon what?
14.     Who were of one heart and soul?
15.     What was distributed to each as any had need?

Finish the Verses
  3:  6 19 20 23
  4:  7 11 12 19 20 31



                       Little League November Blue Sheet Answers

                                                                    Acts 3:1 - Acts 4:37

Acts  3
 1.  3:1 At the hour of prayer, the ninth hour
 2.  3:1 Peter and John
 3.  3:7 His feet and ankles
 4.  3:8 He (a man lame from birth)
 5.  3:15 life
 6.  3:16 Faith in his name
 7.  3:18 God
 8.  3:19 That your sins may be blotted out
 9.  3:22 The Lord God
10.  3:26 God

Acts  4
 1.  4:2 They (Peter and John)
 2.  4:4 Those who had heard the word believed
 3.  4:7 * They (their rulers and elders and scribes with Annas the high priest and
         Caiaphas and Alexander and all who were of the high-priestly family) * when
         they had set them in the midst
 4.  4:10 Jesus Christ of Nazareth
 5.  4:10 By him (Jesus Christ of Nazareth)
 6.  4:11 Jesus
 7.  4:12 No other name under heaven
 8.  4:16 * Their rulers and elders and scribes gathered together in Jerusalem, with
          Annas the high priest and Caiaphas and John and Alexander, and all who were of
          the high-priestly family * Peter and John
 9.  4:16 That a notable sign has been performed through them
10.  4:19 God
11.  4:22 The man on whom this sign of healing was performed
12.  4:25 David
13.  4:29 Their threats
14.  4:32 The full number of those who believed
15.  4:35 The proceeds of what was sold


